Little Giant Prospect 8/8/73
Center: Sec. 22, T. 37S, R. 4W.
Sketch map from brunt compass
+ Tape Survey. N. Peterson

Scale: 1 inch = 20 feet

Old Open Cut - Reported to be
Source of "Hicks' Pocket" in 1885.

Open Cut on shear zone NW/SW,
quartz filled intermittently.

Irregular vein quartz
with galena, chalcopyrite.

Face about 50' below shaft
at surface.

Tunnel entirely in greenstone.

According to Bob Cook,
the Hicks Pocket was about 1500
manganese claimed.

Present Owners: E. O. Pronae
Mr. & Mrs. John Catala
2655 Foot's Creek
Phone: 582-3775

Formerly, this prospect was
called: "Big Buck" or
Hicks' Pocket.
Little Giant  8/18/73

1 - N 38°E - 35'  
2 - N 25°E - 35°5'4"  
3 - N 5°E - 34°9'0" turn to west - drift ahead for 25'  
4 - N 68°W - 90 - 105'  
5 - N 45°W - 105 - 125' face  
6 - S 70°W - 125 - 140' end of drift

Old Coop Shaft

Wall Rock Sample

Vein pincers - swells from 1/16" to 1/4".

Entire Tunnel within greenstone.